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1. Introduction 
1.1 Outcome oriented research 
Adopting an outcome-focused view of development research presents challenges for the 
managers of research organisations.  Important questions that have to be addressed include; 
how to balance different kinds of research in their programming; whether to devote some 
programming resources to exploring the research application process itself; how to encourage 
research teams to include downstream utilization considerations in the design of their research 
projects; and how to assess staff performance with regard to these different dimensions of 
research and its utilization?   
 
Although the publication of papers in scientific journals is an important indicator of research 
achievements, it is now widely recognized that publication and dissemination will not alleviate 
poverty.  More is required of the research organisations themselves to help research outputs 
deliver the large scale, sustainable improvements promised to stakeholders.  Research alone is 
a demanding enterprise and efforts to systematically plan and implement output to outcome 
strategies are still relatively rare, but are increasing, both in ILRI and in other CGIAR Centres.  
Incorporating outcome strategies into project design is an ambitious innovation in some 
organizational cultures, requiring organizational commitment and support as well as the 
appropriate tools for monitoring and managing the process.   
 
The rich spectrum of projects in ILRI’s portfolio presents challenges when it comes to developing 
strategies to translate research outputs into outcomes.  Some research is strategic in nature, 
exploring innovation pathways for emerging technologies with the involvement of private sector 
production expertise.  Some research engages with actors in certain sectors to produce policy-
relevant findings.  Other research is more basic or highly technical in nature.  The socially-
oriented components of research may involve working with societal groups to find ways to 
change established production or distribution systems.  The criteria of success necessarily vary 
with the different kinds of projects, partners and the settings in which they operate.  Peer 
reviews, levels of adoption, changes in animal health, increased antibodies, assumption of 
responsibility by local organizations, yield per hectare, prevalence of disease, the contents of 
policy or regulatory proposals,  any of these – depending on the context -, might indicate a 
successful contribution towards outcome and ‘impact’, the holy grail of performance 
measurement in the CGIAR.   
 
1.2 Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) 
When the intention is to manage for outcomes and when the possible outcomes include diverse, 
often unforeseen changes, program and project managers need access to a variety of tools to 
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be able to measure and report on how they are doing.  They often need milestones along the 
way to guide their actions, document progress and to get feedback enabling them to identify and 
make improvements as necessary.  One of the classic M&E challenges is to establish indicators 
that are meaningful relative to the overall goals of an initiative, yet which honestly and usefully 
reflect the smaller scale contributions as progress is being made.  In the CGIAR, where the aim 
is to make globally- and regionally-relevant contributions to sustainable human and ecological 
wellbeing, there is a reality that must be faced where it comes to measuring and reporting on 
achievements.  Even modest, local, sustainable changes are usually beyond the reach of any 
individual organization or initiative to achieve.  Outcomes and ‘impacts’ of the kind aimed at by 
the programs of the CGIAR are the result of synergy among many contributing interventions and 
circumstances.  For organizations involved in research, this is particularly salient because 
research is relatively farther upstream from changes in wellbeing.  Many actors and factors play 
a role in transforming research results into social, economic or ecological benefits.   
 
To document its achievements, ILRI, like other agricultural research organisations, applies a 
range of planning, monitoring and evaluation tools and methods to capture the diversity and 
complexities of conducting research.  Each method has its strengths and weaknesses.  The 
Logical Framework Analysis (LFA) applied by many funding agencies for planning and managing 
their development programs is useful at the initial planning and funding approval stages but is 
often unable to take into account the configurations of influential actors and factors that emerge 
as development research progresses.  Often progress towards outcomes and impacts occurs 
beyond the project time-frame and it is unclear who should take responsibility for tracking such 
progress or how to support it.  Ex-post impact assessments take place for some projects.  These 
generally evaluate economic changes at a given point in time and make many assumptions 
about causes and effects in order to attribute economic returns to particular research inputs.  
Impact studies tend to ignore the incremental changes in relationships and behavior that are 
essential whenever research contributes to sustained reductions in poverty.   
 
Many research organisations, recognizing this reality, are acting accordingly.  Some CGIAR 
Centers are experimenting with new approaches and tools such as impact pathway analysis, 
learning alliances and innovation histories.  Interested in learning how to increase the 
effectiveness of its research programs as well as evaluate them, ILRI is searching for ways to 
generate knowledge not only about the quality and ‘impact’ of its research outputs but also about 
the diverse processes by which useful research results are produced and applied. This report is 
an example of those efforts.  It applies Outcome Mapping retrospectively to five projects, each 
one telling a rich story of the struggle to innovate through research.  Each of the cases 
demonstrates ‘impact’ along with information that enhances our understanding of the process of 
trying to attain it.  Taken together, the cases point to important lessons on how to improve the 
quality and the influence of agricultural research. 
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2.  Methodology 
2.1. Outcome Mapping  
Outcome Mapping focuses on the social changes an initiative intends to bring about (Earl et al. 
2001).  It helps project teams and programs identify their most important partners (boundary 
partners), clarify the changes expected and analyze the strategies employed.  Results are 
measured in terms of the changes in the actions and relationships that can reinforce or 
undermine the material changes being sought.  Outcome Mapping has been used by 
organizations in Africa, Latin America and Asia to help researchers consider how their outputs 
will be used, by whom and for what purposes.  It has enabled research teams to recognize and 
play their roles more effectively in the research to development continuum.     
 
While ILRIs’ mandate does not include direct implementation of development activities by its 
research staff, as suggested above some degree of intervention is often necessary if research 
outputs are to achieve development outcomes and impacts. It is also important to recognise that 
researchers are not the only source of new ideas or new knowledge.  Thus the OM methodology 
was tested to determine if it enhances thinking through how outputs are generated and 
translated into outcomes and if it is useful for tracking the kinds of results achieved in ILRI 
initiatives.  While Outcome Mapping is often used as a planning tool, in this instance it has been 
used to look retrospectively at the changes achieved and at the strategies that influenced those 
changes.  Leksmono et al. (2006) used outcome mapping in combination with other methods to 
determine how research evidence was used to influence policy change in the dairy sector in 
Kenya in a research and development project in which ILRI was a key collaborator.  Leksmono 
et al. (2006) identified boundary partners, described key behavioral changes, events and 
activities during the course of the project and mapped the key influences.  It was suggested that 
a similar approach could be used with a number of other cases to learn more about how ILRIs 
outputs lead to outcomes and to introduce Outcome Mapping as a useful approach for ILRI for 
the future. Five illustrative cases were selected, one from each of ILRIs’ research themes (see 
Table 1).  The cases explore some of different types of project outputs that ILRI produces and 
the types of outcomes achieved.   
 
2.2. The Five Cases 
The cases can be described and categorized in terms of the research outputs produced, the 
types of change targeted and the type of projects or clusters of projects involved.  The research 
outputs and the intended outcomes for each cases are summarized in Table 1. 
 
• Research outputs:  In three of the cases the research outputs are relatively simple to 
define.  In case 1 the output was a technology; in cases 2 and 3 it was a method or 
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approach.  In cases 4 and 5 the research outputs focused on increased understanding 
about key issues that affect the lives of particular groups of the rural poor: small-scale 
dairy producers and market traders in case 4; and pastoralists in case 5. In both these 
cases the new knowledge generated has policy implications.  
 
• Change processes related to the translation of outputs to outcomes:  The activities that 
different project teams used in contributing to outcomes varied as their respective 
research outputs were relevant to different types of outcomes and change processes.  In 
case 1 activities were targeted at facilitating commercialization of a technology so that it 
became widely available to the intended beneficiaries.  In cases 2 and 3 strategies were 
aimed at developing capacity of those that would potentially use the method or approach 
to directly (in case 2, FFS) or indirectly (in case 3, poverty maps) assist beneficiaries to 
improve their livelihoods.  In cases 4 and 5 many different actors in policy change 
processes were targeted.  
 
• Project or programme:  Another useful distinction relates to when activities related to 
achieving outcomes took place and how research was structured.  In all cases the 
research outputs were produced in a series of research projects.  In all but case 1, 
intended outcomes were taken into consideration at the planning stages and strategies 
integrated with development of the research outputs.  Case 1 was distinct in that the 
research output, the Infection and Treatment Methodology (ITM) for treatment of East 
Coast Fever (ECF) was developed in the 1970s but researchers did not take 
responsibility for contributing to widespread utilization of the technology until recently. 
Although there was progress made towards the desired outcome through the actions of a 
number of development actors, it could be argued that progress would have been faster 
if researchers had engaged with other actors in the change process earlier on.   
 
Outcome Mapping methodology was used as a planning tool at an early stage in one project: in 
case 5 to define boundary partners and develop intervention strategies.  Although full monitoring 
of behavioural change was not continued throughout the project, there was strong awareness of 
the importance of sharing knowledge and of following processes that allowed joint learning to be 
a key factor in leading to developmental change.   
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Table 1. A summary of the research outputs and intended outcomes for each case. 
 
Case 
No. 
ILRI 
Research 
Theme 
Research Output Intended outcome Change process Start of 
research 
activity 
1 4 Technology:  East Coast Fever ITM 
(Infection and Treatment Method) 
That while a new more effective 
vaccine is being developed, the 
available technology is used to 
reduce the risk of the disease to 
poor smallholder farmers in 
areas of endemic ECF. 
Making technology 
available to users 
1970s 
2 2 Methodology:  Livestock Farmer 
Field Schools (LFFS). A new 
extension approach adapted for 
livestock which does not focus on 
technology but on building farmers’ 
capacity so that they are able to 
access information in new ways and 
to evaluate for themselves what they 
can use  
LFFS is being used in 
development initiatives by 
NGOs, public and private sector 
to improve livelihoods by 
making farmers more responsive 
to opportunities and constraints. 
 
Influencing groups 
that will use the 
methodology to 
contribute to rural 
development 
2001 
3 1 Methodology:  a) Methodology to 
map poverty hot-spots and b) poverty 
maps for Kenya, Tanzania and 
Uganda 
Policy makers are using the 
maps to allocate resources and 
plan poverty alleviation 
interventions resulting in more 
effective use of resources. 
Furthermore processes are being 
put in place that allow countries 
to develop or up-date their own 
maps to be used for the same 
purpose. 
Influencing groups 
that will use the 
methodology to 
contribute to rural 
development 
2002 
4 3 Policy relevant new knowledge:  a) 
Understanding of the role and 
importance of the informal milk 
market for small-scale dairy farmers, 
traders and poor consumers and the 
need to mainstream in the regulatory 
and institutional environment  b) 
Understanding how research 
evidence can be used to influence 
pro-poor policy change 
That National policy makers 
recognize the important role of 
the informal dairy sector, seek to 
increase understanding of the 
sector in their own countries and 
plan policies that acknowledge 
and support the role of informal 
markets in serving the poor 
producers and consumers, even 
if they also aim to move to a 
formal, cold-chain system in the 
long term  
Influencing policy 
change 
1992 
5 5 Policy relevant new knowledge a) 
Understanding the impact of 
livestock-wild-life systems on 
biodiversity, the implications of 
changing land-use practices on 
pastoralist livelihoods and the 
environment b) Understanding of 
processes to empower local 
communities to contribute to pro-
poor policy land use changes   
That policy-makers take account 
of the needs of both pastoralists 
and wild-life in land-use 
planning and that local 
communities are pro-active in 
engaging with policy-makers 
and participate in managing their 
land resources more effectively. 
 
Influencing policy 
change 
2003 
NB:  Themes 1 – 5 are as follows;  1 = Targeting; 2 = Enabling Innovation; 3 = Marketing; 4 = 
Biotechnology and 5 = People Livestock and the Environment 
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2.3. Case study implementation 
At the start of the study mini-workshops were held to introduce the concepts of Outcome 
Mapping.  Follow-up meetings were held with between the authors and case study participants 
to develop a retrospective outcome mapping intentional design that conceptualized the research 
using an Outcome Mapping framework (see Table 2).  The vision and Mission of the research 
intention were described, key boundary partners were listed and outcome challenges for each 
were defined.  Progress markers were listed for each partner, clearly couched in behavioural 
terms, and a strategy matrix was developed to identify the diversity of influential actions actually 
used by the research teams.  The authors then worked with each research team, assisting them 
to collate evidence of progress and to summarize the cases.  Evidence of progressive outcomes 
was varied and consisted of meeting minutes, media reports, emails, letters of invitation, 
proposals, contractual agreements, and advertisements, amongst others.   
 
Table 2. Outcome mapping parameters  
 
Vision A description of the large-scale ultimate development changes (economic, political, 
social or environmental) to which the program hopes to contribute, including the ideal 
behaviours among the key boundary partners. 
Mission Describes how the programme intends to support achievement of the vision. It states 
with whom the program will work and the areas in which it will work, but does not list 
all the activities in which the program will engage. 
Boundary partners Those individuals, groups or organizations with whom the program interacts directly 
and with whom the program can anticipate opportunities for influence.     
Outcome challenge Captures how the actor would be behaving and relating to others if the program 
achieved its full potential as a facilitator of change 
Progress markers Information that the program can gather in order to monitor achievements toward the 
desired outcome.  A set of graduated ‘change’ indicators that advance in degree from 
the minimum one would expect to see as an early response to the programs basic 
activities, to what it would like to see them doing, to what it would love to see them 
doing if  the program were having a profound influence. 
Strategies Strategies (Causal, Persuasive and Supportive) used by the program to contribute to 
the achievement of an outcome, aimed either at the boundary partners directly or at the 
environment in which the boundary partner operates. 
 
3. Results 
 
Summaries of all 5 cases highlighting the main achievements in terms of progress towards 
outcomes and lessons to be learnt are included in the Appendix.  Progress towards these 
outcomes and achievements and key lessons are summarized below:  
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3.1 Outcomes and achievements 
Outcomes related to:  Making the technology available  
• ECF ITM: The intention was to work towards a region-wide availability of ITM technology to 
end users for control of ECF. By the time of this report Kenyan Veterinary authorities had 
acquiesced to the use of a regional strain in the country, formed a steering committee to 
oversee delivery and application and authorised a roll-out of the technology. Various 
countries in the East Africa region were in early stages of adoption, and with this region-wide 
interest, private commercial agents had accepted to invest in production and distribution of 
the technology, hence guarantying its future availability. 
 
Outcomes related to: Influencing groups that will use the methodology to 
contribute to rural development  
• LFFS: The intention was to develop FFS that were oriented to smallholder livestock 
production systems, by developing training guidelines and capacity that would support 
uptake and implementation. By the time of the report the FFS methodology had been 
adapted to address livestock issues, operating guidelines had been published and 
distributed to 35 countries. A total of 208 individuals from government extension and NGOs 
had graduated from capacity-building courses to facilitate LFFS. Ten Master trainers had 
been coached so they could extend the capacity building activities elsewhere. Several 
implementing organizations (NGOs, donors, etc. had supported the establishment of LFFS in 
various countries. As a result approximately 2300 farmers in Kenya and about 1000 farmers 
from other countries have graduated from schools based on livestock activities.  Two new 
proposals from IFAD and FAO plan to implement LFFS involving 21000 and 4000 
households respectively in Africa.   
 
• Poverty mapping: The intention was to develop mapping and statistical modelling tools and 
national capacities to generate geographically referenced information on poverty indicators 
that government and development agencies could use to guide their allocation of 
development resources. By the time of this report a refined methodology for generating high 
resolution poverty/welfare indicators had been developed and disseminated, together with 
high resolution poverty maps for Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda. National poverty analysis 
personnel in the three countries had been trained, and they in turn are working to influence 
allocation of national development resources based on the geo-referenced in-country 
variability. In Kenya a poverty analysis unit was established in the Ministry of Planning and 
the unit is already using similar maps to assist other departments (health, education, etc.) 
distribute resources.  In the Uganda Bureau of Statistics trained staff are organising surveys 
to update their maps and in Tanzania similar reports are being developed and used in the 
Government’s Poverty Monitoring System.  The regional animal agriculture research network 
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(AARNET) is using poverty maps in identifying intervention sites for a livestock early warning 
system aimed at assisting vulnerable nomadic pastoralists. 
 
Outcomes related to Influencing policy change 
• Dairy: The intention was to create, disseminate and foster the application of knowledge 
about the informal milk markets in order to enable small-scale rural dairy producers and 
marketers across the world improve their livelihoods by participating effectively in it and to 
contribute to policy changes that support pro-poor dairy development. By the time of this 
report the research team had accumulated knowledge concerning the contribution of the 
informal milk market to dairy development in East African countries.  These research outputs 
have been used to influence dairy policy changes in Kenya and Tanzania and inform large 
development projects. The research team has also been a key influence in regional reform 
aimed at harmonization of dairy policies influencing cross-border trade. Drawing on 
methodologies used, lessons and generic information generated from East Africa 
development agents have funded ILRI to carry out or support research in Asia with a view to 
using information to plan pro-poor dairy development.  A study in Assam in India was 
commissioned by the Government with a view to guiding a World Bank funded dairy 
development project. 
 
• Reto o reto: The intention was to develop increased understanding of the impact of livestock-
wild-life systems on biodiversity, improve effective participation rural communities in 
decisions affecting their livelihoods and influence policies affecting wildlife and land use, 
particularly control of new settlers. By the time of the report information on how different land 
use strategies affected livelihoods and biodiversity was widely available and is being used by 
communities in Kenya and Tanzania to increase recognition of their needs, promote 
activities and influence policy change. Community facilitators, who were trained from and 
who will remain part of the communities, have become powerful and eloquent advocators of 
community needs.  They have represented community interests in several international 
scientific advisory committees and meetings. The Kenyan government has proposed land 
management Master-Plans drawing on data and maps produced by one of the communities 
involved in the project, proposing zoning of areas critical for livestock and wildlife, hence 
supportive of affected rural livelihoods.  
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3.2 Summary of lessons for implementation of output to outcome 
strategies 
 
 
 
Partners 
Besides international and national researchers, often from a range of disciplines, the teams in all 
5 cases worked in different ways with a set of actors that were important to the intended visions:  
• Beneficiaries:  The beneficiaries were seen as important partners in implementing research 
in the last 2 cases.  In both cases this allowed beneficiary needs to be taken into account 
when developing outputs as well as leading to a sense of ownership.  In both cases 
communication strategies that allowed the views of beneficiaries to be expressed to policy-
makers were used.  In the dairy case video was used to bring the views of traders to a 
gathering of policy-makers.  In the reto-o-reto project community facilitators acted as strong 
local advocates while policy makers were invited to community meetings. 
 
• Development agents:  In all five cases the project teams identified key organizations and 
individuals that were expected to be closely linked to the changes needed to achieve the 
intended vision. In all but the ECF case, many of these partners were involved in 
development of the research outputs.  In the poverty mapping case staff from government 
statistical units took part in developing the maps, contributing data and being trained in 
methods used.  In the dairy case, activities in projects in the different countries involved 
government extension staff and in some cases regulatory officials in data collection and, in 
Kenya, pilot testing interventions. The Reto-o-reto team partnered with wildlife conservation 
organizations and the FFS team partnered with FAO to adapt and test the livestock-oriented 
FFS.  
 
• Private sector:  The first case, in which the research output was a technical product, the 
team prioritized partnership with the private sector in order to support commercialization of 
the product.  
 
 
Strategies 
A number of common strategies were observed across the different cases  
 
• Champions:  In both the dairy and reto-o-reto cases champions were either identified or 
created as an important mechanism to channel research findings to potential users.  In the 
dairy case the project leader of a large R & D project was a prominent government staff 
member who was part of the national policy process – sitting on committees responsible for 
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drafting dairy related policy reforms.  In reto-o-reto capacity building of community members 
gave them confidence to behave as champions in various forms.  In addition a well-
connected individual was recruited to lead the policy team. 
 
• Assisting partners to take credit for good quality outputs:  Individual incentives are 
important drivers of behavioural change.  In the reto-o-reto case communities used research 
findings that were based on their needs to support interactions with local policy-makers.  In 
the dairy case it was seen to be important to demonstrate to policy actors how taking 
account of the research evidence would be in their interests.  In poverty mapping trained 
individuals involved in the national statistical units were able to use the maps to take more 
effective advisory roles and in FFS the team demonstrated an approach that allowed 
development groups to achieve their goals. 
 
• Pluralistic communication strategies:  production of varied information products used in a 
variety of different dissemination ways was particularly evident in the FFS, dairy and reto-o-
reto cases.  Often researchers focus on journal articles and conference presentations which 
are rarely accessed by organizations and individuals outside the scientific community.  
 
• Targeting on-going policy processes:  In the reto-o-reto and the dairy cases the project 
teams identified on-going policy processes where communication strategies could be 
targeted.  Both project teams pro-actively engaged in related policy debates either directly or 
through partners as was deemed appropriate alongside other actors involved in associated 
change processes.  
 
• Capacity building:  In order to contribute to widespread change researchers inevitably play 
only a small role.  In some cases researchers took time to build capacity of other individuals 
to continue working and spread outcomes beyond the immediate influence of the project 
team.  This is evident in the LFFS, Poverty Mapping and to a lesser degree the dairy and 
Reto-o-Reto Project. 
 
4. Conclusions:  What Learning Can Be Drawn About How 
Research Outputs Influence Development Outcomes? 
 
4.1 The Development Role of Researchers 
Research results with strong development potential needs the involvement of research and non-
research actors to support research utilization processes that will eventually lead to desired 
outcomes.  Researchers are a powerful, sometimes necessary force who know the potential of 
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the research and can identify and influence the groups and organizations to engage in 
downstream stages downstream from the more basic research processes.   
 
4.2 The Research Role of Stakeholders 
Involving users of research outputs early in the project enhances the relevance and acceptance 
of the research intentions and increases the probability that outputs will be used. The early 
involvement of government policy analysts and policy makers was effective in creating support 
and receptivity for the researchers’ work.  Establishing relationships with potential users of 
research outputs, and/or seeking opportunities to participate in policy processes and events can 
be useful research project strategies to advance towards outcomes. This also includes engaging 
in supportive  partnerships with advocacy or regulatory organizations   
 
4.3 Making Research Results Accessible 
One of the most powerful ways of making research outputs accessible is to involve stakeholders 
in the research.  Investing in diverse modes of communicating research results to development, 
community and policy actors at all level yields high returns.  Making provisions for research 
teams to; attend conferences and briefing sessions; convene networks linking researcher 
producers and users; and strategically targeting papers, articles and briefs to specific audiences, 
all help to build interest in, support for and use of research results.  In case 5 pastoral 
community members were involved in action research and they subsequently used or advocated 
for the use of the results at various decision-making levels of government. 
 
4.4 Building, Applying and Recognizing Capacity 
Capacity-building requires diverse range of mutually compatible strategies.  Training needs to be 
backed up by hands-on work experience, more training, mentoring as well as changes in the 
working environments.  Contractual arrangements with partners committed to firm milestones 
and high standards of quality can not only yield relevant outputs but also give partners 
opportunities to be recognized in their fields at home and abroad, thereby enhancing their 
credibility and influence within and beyond their national borders.  
 
4.5 Strong Local Success leads to Regional and International 
Influence 
Presenting good quality local research findings to development actors and other researchers 
often raises the international profile of a research team.  Team members are regarded as 
sources of information and expertise – a major step towards becoming influential at a regional or 
global level.   Requests for sharing materials and for participation in research, training or 
dissemination initiatives elsewhere is a signal that intensive, locally-focused research can 
produce outputs with the potential for regional or international applications.  Globally relevant 
research often has its origins in successful research with a local focus.  To be able to identify 
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and build on local success, it is sometimes necessary to make specific provisions for tracking 
local outcomes beyond the time scale of a project.  Research institutions interested in ‘impacts” 
need to put funding and incentive mechanisms in place to encourage follow-up assessments.  
From the findings, an organization can enhance its evidence-based perspective on the 
interactions between research projects and the sustainable changes in people’s wellbeing that it 
seeks.   
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Case 1: Immunization against East Coast Fever using the infection-
and-treatment method 
H Kiara 
 
Purpose: 
The options for the control of East Coast Fever (ECF) are limited. It is a cattle disease that is 
endemic in East and Central Africa where losses have been estimated at US$ 168 million 
annually.  An effective means of immunization, the infection-and-treatment method (ITM), was 
developed in the 1970s.  However, no consensus emerged among regional and national 
institutions concerning ownership, policies, regulations and modes of use of the technology.  
Debate focused on the benefits of using local country strains of the pathogen versus using one 
single strain to make preparations for ITM for use throughout the region.  Lack of commitment to 
the use of a single strain has inhibited private sector involvement in the production and delivery 
of a product that could be commercially produced and marketed for use in several countries.  
ILRI’s research team undertook – through advocacy, persuasion and facilitation – to foster the 
safe and effective region-wide uptake of the ITM technology. 
 
Vision  
The team intended to contribute to a future in which, across the East African region, ITM 
becomes an effective primary tool against ECF. Ideally, ITM would be integrated with other 
control methods, filling the gap left by failure in vector control due to chemical tolerance, while 
awaiting the production of a second generation vaccine. Production and delivery of the ITM 
preparation would be a commercially viable undertaking, supported by a regional market 
sufficient to sustain private production ventures.  The product would be produced and delivered 
at costs affordable to the majority of cattle keepers, especially resource-poor communities. 
National and regional policy and regulatory environments would support the use of ITM 
technology right down to the farm level while responsible agencies monitor the process and the 
outcomes. Ideally, national, regional and international researchers, authorities, practitioners and 
livestock owners would agree on the application of the product and collaborate in addressing 
any constraints encountered. Reduced cattle mortality and morbidity would translate into 
increased livestock productivity, higher incomes and better livelihoods for farmers and their 
households. 
 
Strategy: 
The team focused its efforts on three boundary partner groups: national and regional 
researchers; Kenyan veterinary authorities and private, commercial organizations.  Kenya 
represents a large segment of the market with a well developed commercial sector, but the 
country’s veterinary authorities were initially reluctant to commit to a regional product, believing 
they already had a product that was more effective in the country.  The other countries in the 
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region namely Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zanzibar and Malawi had used the regional product, 
immunizing over 400,000 cattle thus demonstrating its effectiveness.  Tanzania especially had 
demonstrated that the technology could be sustainably delivered to the pastoral system, thus 
significantly increasing the potential market for the product in the region. The research team 
started by facilitating a dialogue between researchers in various discussion forums to present 
and share results of the technology’s development and test trials as well as addressing regional 
and country concerns. Once a consensus was reached amongst researchers a series of 
meetings, national and regional stakeholder workshops involving researchers, national 
veterinary authorities, regional interest organizations and the private sector, were organized to 
facilitate detailed discussion on the use of a common ITM preparation across the region.  The 
veterinary authorities in Kenya were initially reluctant to change policy regarding the use of a 
regional product even after the team shared results from the other countries. A pilot 
immunization trial with National researchers, approved by the Director of the Department of 
Veterinary Services (DVS) using the product was implemented in Kenya.  Influenced by the 
results and by site visits, interactions with local farmers using the product and colleagues from 
other countries, the DVS formed a National Steering Committee composed of national 
researchers, ILRI researchers and private sector representatives to oversee the delivery 
application of the technology and to channel new knowledge into the process. The research 
team also worked with private sector actors, carrying out interviews, responding to their 
concerns and inviting representatives to participate in stakeholder workshops, fund-raising 
activities, field visits and technical meetings to discuss results of trials.  The National Steering 
Committee coordinated meetings and established working arrangements with private 
commercial sector actors.  Although identified as key stakeholders, the project has not worked 
directly with extension agents, farmers and animal health service providers to date to avoid 
promotion of the technology before sustainable production and delivery were assured.  For this 
stage to be reached, dialogue needs to be established between policy makers and private sector 
actors before the latter can take over production and distribution of the technology. This is to 
dispel the negative information disseminated by promoters of competing technologies during the 
long incubation period of ITM. 
 
Outcomes: 
1. In this case the research output (the ITM methodology) already existed and the initiative 
focused on influencing processes leading to use of the output for the benefit of poor livestock 
keepers. 
2. New capacities established 
2.1. The DVS in Kenya agreed with other veterinary authorities in the region that the way 
forward was to pursue production and supply of a single strain for the region.  However, 
complete agreement on a regional approach has not been reached yet as Zambia is still 
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immunizing using their local stocks. Although Rwanda is isolating local stocks for use in 
immunizations, country officials have made enquiries to ILRI about the regional 
preparation. 
2.2. The DVS in Kenya formed a National Steering Committee team to oversee delivery and 
application of ITM and address any adverse developments. 
2.3. The DVS announced acceptance of the ITM in Kenya, authorizing a roll-out using the 
regional strain. 
2.4. At a meeting in Kenya private sector partners agreed to invest in the production and 
distribution of the technology either individually or as a consortium. They indicated that 
they were willing to invest about US $ 600,000 in the production and distribution venture. 
2.5. To formalize the process and allow transparency the Kenyan National Steering 
Committee has already advertised for Private Companies willing to take part in the 
production and country-wide distribution of available ITM stocks. 
2.6. A private company is now marketing ITM in Tanzania.  Other countries in the region are 
at different stages of commercialization. Progress has been constrained by the lack of a 
regional production entity. 
 
What Learning Can Be Drawn From This Initiative? 
1. Research results with strong development potential can be shelved or ignored without the 
involvement of players who can take on and support the utilization process.  Researchers 
are ideally placed to know both the potential of the research and to identify and influence the 
players who need to become involved in the post research stages.  In this case, researchers 
successfully undertook to identify blockages and to put in place interactions that began the 
process of realizing concrete benefits from the ITM technology.  Although slightly 
downstream from the more traditional research activities, facilitating buy-in and collaboration 
to spark action, to initiate movement forward is sometimes a necessary role for researchers 
if society is to realize a technology’s promise. 
2. Some of the activities may not be seen as research, but the influence of the researchers in 
their professional role is a powerful, sometimes necessary force.  This is especially true 
regarding: the identification of the essential partners; the presentation of credible, evidence-
based arguments; and in advocating for the involvement of potential beneficiaries as the 
implementation of the technology moves forward.  
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 Case 2:  Livestock Farmer Field Schools 
B Minjauw and G Buyu 
 
Purpose: 
To adapt the Farmer Field School (FFS) extension methodology to the needs of small-scale 
dairy producers in rural areas, focusing on animal health and production.  While providing 
expertise for wide application of the methodology, collect feedback from partners working in 
different livestock farming systems to develop the Livestock Farmer Field Schools (LFFS) 
procedure further so that it enhances farmers’ innovativeness in creating and applying strategies 
that take them out of poverty.   
 
Vision:  
The project intended to contribute to a future where development organizations worldwide 
(international agencies, donor organizations, NGOs, public and private sector extension 
services) are using LFFS to improve the capacity of livestock farmers to address complex 
livestock husbandry problems.  Development organizations would be actively networking to 
share knowledge on establishing LFFS and contributing to improving and adapting the approach 
to different livestock species, farming systems, cultures and institutional environments.  Field 
extension workers would be trained in FFS approaches and using them in the field.  They would 
be establishing, running and mentoring LFFS successfully with gender balanced and farmer-led 
participation, applying the principles of community ownership and sound resource management 
in their work.  Policy and regulatory authorities would support LFFS implementation and 
entrench the methodology in national extension activities.  There would be a network of farmers 
with the capacity to lead their communities in responding effectively to new challenges and 
opportunities.  Researchers would recognize the FFS network as a platform that allows farmer 
information needs to be expressed, influencing research agendas and contributing to knowledge 
flows. 
 
Strategy: 
The ILRI project team worked with several partners to adapt and test the methodology and 
develop methods and tools appropriate for livestock producers, including FAO, primary FFS 
advocates operating crop-based schools in Kenya, and the Ministry of Agriculture.  The team 
ensured that senior Ministry officials visited the schools and participated in graduation 
ceremonies to raise awareness and reinforce their support.  Field sites hosted national and 
international visitors interested in using the approach.  Outreach strategies included articles in 
local and international media, radio and TV programmes and participation in research and 
development fora.  Active participation in the international FFS network, co-hosting workshops 
on monitoring and evaluation were aimed at creating awareness of the team’s experience in 
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LFFS.  The team also responded to requests from development initiatives wanting to use LFFS, 
training trainers and mentoring.  Capacity building was done on a full cost-recovery basis to help 
establish a worldwide network of LFFS and allow cross-regional comparisons to assess 
effectiveness and to better understand the influence of different cultural and institutional 
contexts.  The team also worked with research and development teams to increase the number 
of livestock species covered.  Collaborative relationships with implementing agencies allowed 
learning to be fed back into development of the methodology.  The team contributed to the 
debate about the effectiveness of FFS by commissioning an impact assessment study and 
participating in IFPRI coordinated consultations about appropriate methodology. 
 
Outcomes: 
1. Research outputs that did not exist prior to the initiative were produced. 
1.1. The FFS methodology was adapted and tested to address complex livestock issues, 
with dairy used as an example. 
1.2. Guidelines for training of facilitators for this particular FFS approach were published. 
1.3. The guidelines were distributed to 35 countries in Africa, 6 in Latin America, India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh and Vietnam. 
 
2. New capacities in the application of research results were established 
2.1. A total of 208 individuals from government extension and NGOs have graduated from 
courses designed by the ILRI project to train facilitators (85 from Kenya, the remainder 
from Uganda, Tanzania, Rwanda, S Sudan, Lesotho, Swaziland, The Gambia, Pakistan, 
Honduras, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Guatemala).  
2.2. The number of LFFS in Kenya has expanded from the initial 20 pilots to 76 schools 
currently.  Approximately 2300 farmers in Kenya have graduated.  At least thirty six 
schools established elsewhere have graduated approximately 1000 farmers. 
2.3. A group of 10 Master trainers from Kenya has been established to support capacity 
building activities by training new facilitators. 
2.4. Master trainers and experts that had been working with the LFFS team have received 
requests for support from Nicaragua, South Sudan, Ethiopia, Kyrgyzstan and 
Afghanistan. The team responded by supporting trainers’ missions to Afghanistan, the 
Gambia, Ethiopia and Tanzania (through Kenya’s Coast Development Authority). 
2.5. The Team has helped the DANIDA-funded Small-scale Poultry Network establish LFFS 
procedures for small scale production of local chickens. 
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2.6. Veterinaires Sans Frontieres – Belgium (VSFB) is currently running LFFS for Turkana 
pastoralists using trained local Community Animal Health Workers (CAHW) and 
applying tools developed for use with illiterate farmers. 
2.7. IFAD is establishing a project in Burundi ‘Projet d’appui a la reconstruction du sous-
secteur de l’elevage (PARSE)’ or ‘Project supporting reconstruction of the livestock sub-
sector’ in which they plan to establish 690 LFFS involving 21000 households.  The ILRI 
team was invited to provide expertise. 
2.8. The FAO Emergency Relief and Rehabilitation department is currently seeking USD 
478,000 to fund a project in which Farmer and Herder field schools will be initiated 
involving 4000 households.  The previous ILRI team leader (now working with FAO) will 
lead the initiative. 
2.9. IFPRI is planning an in-depth impact assessment of FFS.  Members of the ILRI team 
have participated in stakeholder meetings to develop a methodology appropriate for 
assessing the capacity building objectives of the FFS approach, as opposed to methods 
more suitable for initiatives aimed at technology development and transfer – which is not 
a primary objective of FFS. 
 
What Learning Can Be Drawn from this Initiative? 
1. Presenting research findings to development actors as well as researchers raised the 
international profile of the ILRI team as a source of information and expertise on LFFS.   
2. Strategic support to capacity building initiatives is having a snowball effect with training of 
trainer capacity being increasingly established outside ILRI.  
3. The informal FFS network of practitioners and researchers, in which FAO plays a key 
role, operates on a global scale and seems unusually effective.  Members responded 
rapidly to new reports on FFS and requests for assistance.  The perceived novelty and 
value of the approach has excited interest amongst a broad range of development 
organizations. 
4. Organisation of field visits to the initial starter schools where the approach could be seen 
in action helped convince other development agents to pursue implementation of the 
approach elsewhere. 
5. Fostering the application of research findings by providing advice, materials and capacity 
building support to implementing organizations made a significant contribution to the 
scaling up of LFFS.  A critical mass of individuals and organizations with expertise in 
LFFS has been established outside ILRI amongst diverse partners (extension agents, 
government authorities, development organizations and donors) and large scale LFFS 
initiatives are starting or are planned. 
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Case 3:  Poverty Mapping Initiative 
P Kristjanson, P Okwi, G Ndeng’e, T Emwanu and N Henninger 
 
Purpose: 
To develop, in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, mapping and statistical modelling tools and 
national capacities to generate geographically referenced information on poverty indicators that 
government and development agencies could use to guide their allocation of development 
resources and the delivery of services.   
 
Vision:  
The initiative intended to contribute to an ideal future in which government statistical units in 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania regularly and reliably use spatially defined economic, social, 
demographic and environmental data from a variety of sources to generate high quality maps 
showing the geographical distributions of various poverty indicators.  NGOs, Governments and 
international development organizations would use this information to guide their efforts and 
transparently allocate resources towards the poorest populations and the most pressing 
problems in East Africa.  University researchers collaborating with analysts belonging to 
permanent, national, statistical units would be working effectively with government and key 
development partners in using the maps to allocate resources and plan poverty alleviation 
interventions.  The result would be more effective and efficient use of resources. National 
planners would put in place mechanisms to up-date such maps, to monitor poverty conditions 
and to assess the acceptance and effectiveness of implemented interventions, revising them as 
necessary based on supporting evidence.   
 
Strategy: 
The project mobilized ILRI staff and international researchers to work directly with two groups of 
partners: producers and users.  The ‘producers’ were government statisticians involved in 
census, welfare and monitoring surveys and GIS specialists who would create and maintain the 
maps; and the ‘users’ were government policy analysts and decision-makers who would be the 
primary users of the resources created. The partners received hands-on training and technical 
support as they participated in refining the methodology to produce the maps, and in producing 
the maps themselves.  The project sought to build ownership of and commitment to the tools by 
demonstrating their use and by building the awareness, relationships and technical skills that 
would sustain the continued maintenance, dissemination and use of the maps in the future.  
Project-based research was designed to enhance partner skills and confidence in the pursuit of 
their respective statistical (producer) and policy (user) jobs.  During the project, relationships 
were fostered, through workshops and seminars, to link researchers between countries and 
within countries and to create policy support teams consisting of poverty analysts and high level 
policymakers. Use of the maps for transparent targeting of poverty funds was demonstrated to 
those involved in formulating national poverty reduction strategies. The project supported the 
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publication of high profile map books launched at National events led by high-level policy makers 
to increase visibility and credibility.  Local and regional press, senior policymakers, donors and 
development partners were in attendance.  On conclusion of the project, the ILRI research team 
continues to assist national partners as they apply for direct funding for new projects in this field.  
 
Outcomes: 
1. Research outputs that did not exist prior to the initiative were produced. 
1.1. A refined methodology for generating high resolution poverty/welfare indicators (poverty 
incidence, density and distribution) in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania was developed and 
disseminated. 
1.2. High resolution poverty information, analyses and maps for Kenya, Tanzania and 
Uganda are available for the first time and are being used for targeting interventions and 
resources towards the poor. 
2. New capacity to target interventions towards the poor to and analyze the factors influencing 
poverty was established. 
2.1. A Poverty Analysis Unit was established in the Kenyan Ministry of Planning, headed and 
staffed by researchers and GIS technicians trained by this initiative.  Since the end of 
the project, this Unit has developed a poverty map based on constituency jurisdictions to 
be used for transparent allocation of development funds to rural regions. The Unit 
continues to play a significant role in advising the government about resource allocation 
based on poverty estimates.  For example, a presentation was made by the Unit team 
leader to Parliament explaining the rationale for funding allocations to constituencies 
from the 2006 national budget. Kenyan government researchers continue to expand and 
use their expertise and initiate activities to build data and information useful to poverty 
targeting. The Central Bureau of Statistics poverty team raised funds for a follow-up 
publication, and requested ILRI’s involvement for technical advice. 
2.2. Staff members of Uganda’s UBOS (Uganda Bureau of Statistics) are now organizing 
surveys to update the initial volumes that had been compiled using 1991 survey data. 
Individuals trained under the project are leading these surveys, calling on ILRI for 
minimal assistance only.  This project will use a combination of government funding 
(allocated in the 2006 budget) and remaining funds from the ILRI project. UBOS has 
demonstrated its recognition of the value of poverty estimates and mapping by allocating 
more staff time to it.  Previously, poverty mapping was considered a side job less 
important than routine work.   
2.3. In Tanzania a Poverty Map Report has been developed by REPOA (Research on 
Poverty Alleviation), a non-profit, non-governmental organization (NGO) based in 
Tanzania.  District-level poverty maps and measures were included in the country’s 
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2005 Poverty and Human Development Report published by the Research and Analysis 
Working Group of the Government of Tanzania’s Poverty Monitoring System.  This is the 
first time that data from surveys of the Bureau of Statistics, the population census and 
the earlier household survey have been combined for poverty maps showing estimates 
of household income at the District level.  The report states: “These estimates are 
mapped and analyzed to assess their association with other indictors of well-being.  The 
geographic disparities which are highlighted in this spatial analysis require attention if 
there is to be equitable access to high quality public services and adequate social 
protection…”  The government signals its intention to use the new poverty information to 
allocate district funds.  The same maps are being used to target NGO projects towards 
vulnerable groups such as orphans (UNICEF) and disabled people (WB). 
2.4. A regional animal agriculture research network (AARNET) is using the new maps to 
identify intervention sites for a livestock early warning system aimed at assisting 
vulnerable nomadic pastoralists. 
2.5. Several new analyses of the factors influencing poverty in different regions of these 
countries are underway with the involvement of researchers trained within this initiative. 
 
What Learning Can Be Drawn from this Initiative? 
1. Researchers can effectively build capacity by applying a range of strategies aimed at 
influencing partners’ awareness, working environments, skills and behaviours. 
2. Strategies aimed at influencing awareness, incentives and rewards were helpful in 
supporting change in target partners’ actions and relationships. Taking the researchers in the 
Government Statistical Research Units as the primary focus, the approach was to initially 
enhance their knowledge and relationships as well as to make their working environments 
more supportive of and receptive to their research.  The early involvement of government 
policy analysts and policy makers was effective in creating support and receptivity for the 
researchers’ work among the users of the researchers’ outputs.  The project team and the 
local research teams also enhanced receptivity to poverty mapping in their working 
environment by giving presentations to donors and development agencies throughout the 
process, informing them of the poverty information and of ways in which the data and tools 
could be used. This, along with high profile book launches featuring senior policymakers, 
donors and development partners gave credibility to the local partners.  Helping the high-
level decision-makers with the presentations of the products (maps, books) at these events 
increased local knowledge and ownership.  
3. Strategies that result in immediate and ‘hard-to-reverse’ outcomes may be necessary to 
generate high quality outputs for which the producers can immediately take credit. 
Contractual arrangements were established with the researcher partners and monitored by 
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the project team.  Firm milestones and agreed upon standards of quality for work increased 
the likelihood of timely and acceptable outputs.  Assisting partners to achieve prominence in 
their field and to take credit for good quality outputs builds commitment and enhanced 
partner influence.  The project supported the production of high quality, high profile books, 
published by the local partners, so they (local working associates) could receive the bulk of 
the credit and recognition for the work 
4. Technical training and assistance reinforced by hands-on work and support by colleagues 
over the long term yields success. Training is an essential part of the research process. In all 
three countries poverty analysis skills were built through training and technical assistance 
reinforced by poverty mapping work.  Partners undertook and met their commitments as the 
work progressed. Experienced researchers from other parts of the world were also included 
in the start-up workshop, where they were able to present their personal experiences in 
similar undertakings, the benefits they realized, as well as the institutional and policy 
changes poverty maps have led to in their countries.  Continued access to these colleagues 
was a useful supportive asset, offering continued mentor-type structures. 
5. Involving the users of research outputs early in the project enhances the relevance and 
acceptance of the research. The research team helped establish policy support teams 
consisting of poverty policy analysts and high level policymakers in developing the 
methodology so they fully understood the outputs and were able to directly feed them into 
the country poverty policy processes. 
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Case 4:  Market Oriented Smallholder Dairying and the role of informal 
milk markets in pro-poor development 
I Baltenweck, S Staal, A Omore, D Romney and J Nyangaga 
 
Purpose: 
To create, disseminate and foster the application of knowledge about informal milk markets in 
order to enable small-scale rural dairy producers and marketers improve their livelihoods by 
effective participation and to contribute to policy changes that support pro-poor dairy 
development.    
  
Vision: 
The Market-Oriented Smallholder Dairy (MOSD) research team sought to contribute to a world 
where smallholder dairy farmers in developing countries are producing adequate quantities of 
high quality milk and are selling their surplus through convenient marketing outlets of their own 
choice. This is contributing to improved household nutrition and incomes and is generating 
employment for resource poor groups including farm workers and small scale traders.  Dairy 
production in third world countries is playing a significant role in world trade, and smallholder 
producers are effectively participating in that system.  Policy makers are responsive to the needs 
of all actors in the dairy sector, instituting policies and establishing working environments that 
positively support all scales of dairy farming and a diverse range of marketing channels. Informal 
milk markets play a key role in providing accessible markets to poor producers and affordable 
milk to poor consumers, policy makers and regulatory institutions are designing and 
implementing appropriate regulatory mechanisms support informal traders and their use of 
hygienic storage and transportation practices.  Informal milk market agents consistently deliver 
high quality milk to consumers while providing efficient and effective services to producers.  
Ideally, researchers and development teams in Kenya and in other countries are using research 
results and sound management methods to design and plan new activities.  Inspired by the 
MOSD research team’s approach, project teams across East Africa would also be using similar 
participatory, communication and partnership approaches to address socio-economic constraints 
affecting rural communities that rely on other forms of agriculture. 
 
Strategy: 
The MOSD team communicated research findings in national and international meetings, 
targeting the development as well as the research communities, establishing interactions with 
investors in dairy development – both international donor agencies and national government 
bodies.  The team responded positively to requests to carry out appraisals in other countries, 
using part of its core funds strategically to enable participation in high profile dairy-related 
initiatives. Collaborative projects focused on research partners as well as organisations involved 
in policy change processes and implementation regulations related to dairy production and 
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marketing.  Influential people well connected in the government systems and actors in policy 
change processes were identified and engaged as champions and collaborators.  Key team 
members were encouraged to participate in national and regional initiatives for dairy-related 
policy change.  Given the ILRI research mandate, the participation of scientists in these 
initiatives was partially facilitated through arrangements that allowed staff to take part-time 
consultancies during unpaid leave.  This allowed the researchers to be directly involved in policy 
change processes.  In addition to the production of traditional research outputs such as 
conference presentations, journal articles and chapters in scientific books, the team also 
generated a variety of information products within collaborative projects targeted specifically at 
non-scientific audiences.  These included policy briefs and working documents aimed at well-
educated lay readers, articles in the popular press and videos to bring forth the voices of 
producers and traders out in the field to senior government officials.  National communication 
strategies included: the launching of information products at high profile policy events convened 
through national collaborators; assisting advocacy partners to use research evidence; and 
strategic targeting of key actors in policy change processes in face-to-face meetings. As well as 
raising its international profile by participating in international events and electronic networks, the 
MOSD team fostered exchanges and collaboration by co-convening meetings of dairy experts 
from different countries.  At these events, donor funded teams designing dairy development 
projects often requested and received information and technical inputs for their initiatives. 
 
Outcomes: 
1. Research outputs produced by the dairy team included: 
1.1. Knowledge concerning the contribution of the informal milk market to dairy development 
in East African countries; and  
1.2. Knowledge on how partnerships and processes contribute to the utilization of research 
outputs for improving the wellbeing of poor rural milk producers. 
 
2. The utilization of research outputs through the strategies outlined above yielded the following 
outcomes in Kenya, Tanzania, East and West Africa and India.  
2.1. In Kenya, policy changes broadened representation on the regulatory board and gave 
recognition to the trading of raw milk by small-scale marketers. Donor agencies 
including USAID, DFID, IFAD and GTZ used findings from the collaborative smallholder 
dairy project to design new development initiatives in Kenya.  IFAD commissioned 
reports were used to target project entry points for their new initiative Smallholder Dairy 
Commercialization Programme launched in October 2006.   
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2.2. The Tanzania Dairy Act, published in 2004, incorporated findings from a dairy sector 
appraisal carried out by ILRI and partners funded by the Swiss Agency for Development 
and Cooperation (SDC).   
2.3. An initiative by ECAPAPA (East and Central African Programme for Agricultural Policy 
Analysis) to harmonise dairy policy in the region contracted a member of the MOSD 
team to contribute expertise.  The overarching aim of the initiative was to allow informal 
traders to participate alongside the formal milk marketing chains in cross-border trade.  
Mechanisms were sought to ensure cross-border recognition of certification from 
counterpart authorities in neighbouring countries.  Training-of-Trader guidelines 
produced by MOSD and partners were used as the basis for regional training modules 
for milk traders in Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania and Rwanda.  Certification will now be 
based on the traders completing courses using these modules. 
2.4. In West Africa a research network, REPOL (http://www.repol.info/ ) led by the 
Senegalese Agricultural Research Institute (Bureau d’analyses macro-économiques de 
l’Institut sénégalais de recherches agricoles (ISRA/BAME)) in collaboration with  CIRAD 
(Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le 
Développement) – the French research organization specializing in agriculture in 
Developing Countries – sought  inputs from a member of MOSD when conducting a 
workshop contributing to developments in new dairy policies in West Africa. Countries 
represented were Burkino-Faso, Cameroun, Chad, Mali, Niger and Senegal.  
2.5. In India two pro-poor dairy development initiatives are using the knowledge generated 
and the methodologies used by the MOSD teams.   These include: 
2.5.1. The Swiss Inter-cooperation (IC) study on the dynamics of the traditional milk 
market in Andhra Pradesh to identify opportunities for pilot interventions to be 
managed by local actors;  
2.5.2. The Assam government Directorate of Dairy Development has contracted ILRI, 
through a large World Bank loan-funded project to carry out an appraisal to inform 
pro-poor development of the dairy sector in Assam. 
2.6. The Sri Lankan national dairy development plan incorporated some of the outcomes of 
ILRI-University of Peradenya 1999 Dairy Sector Appraisal. 
 
What Learning Can Be Drawn from this Initiative? 
1. Establishing a rigorous research base, the involvement of champions and collaborators 
linked to policy change processes and the use of a wide range of information products and 
communication strategies enabled the MOSD team to influence public debate, organize or 
participate in high profile policy events and engage in partnerships with advocacy and 
regulatory organisations. 
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2. Investing heavily in dissemination and relationships with development and policy actors at all 
levels including attending forums, co-writing papers and articles and policy briefs and 
lobbying while being sensitive to the need to help decision makers see how policy options 
contribute to their political or professional interests and responsibilities helped advance 
progress. 
3. Although focused mainly on Kenya, this project and related activities influenced events well 
beyond Kenya’s borders.  Although ILRI, with its global mandate cannot sustain the intensive 
interactions of MOSD’s Kenya work all over the world, this project shows that, when based 
on robust research results, the demonstration of tangible outcomes in one country, can 
provide credibility that enhances the potential for influence elsewhere. 
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Case 5:  Better policy and management options for pastoral lands 
M Said, R Reid, O Makui, D Kaelo, D Nkedianye and S Kifugo 
 
Purpose: 
This project was designed to create the knowledge and relationships to enable poor agro-
pastoral communities to influence district and national land use policies affecting their livelihoods 
and the sustainability of biodiversity in the areas where they live.  The researchers aimed to 
work with these communities to generate new knowledge that contributes to: a) understanding 
the impact of livestock-wildlife systems on biodiversity and the implications of changing land-use 
practices for pastoralist livelihoods and the environment; and b) processes that empower local 
communities to contribute to policy changes that help alleviate poverty.   
 
Vision:  
The project intended to contribute to a future in which pastoral livelihoods are secure, a future in 
which policies and management systems contribute to the sustainability of pastoral lands and 
conservation of biodiversity.  Local and national policy makers would work with pastoral 
community leaders, taking into account evidence from research to develop and implement 
appropriate land management strategies.  Community members and organizations would be 
benefiting from: keeping their land open to allow free movement of livestock and wildlife; keeping 
appropriate cross-bred livestock that maximize efficient and productive land-use and income 
generating activities related to wildlife. The communities would be sought out and engaged in 
dialogues with policy-makers, inviting them to meetings and taking a lead role in the formulation 
and implementation of land-use plans.  Local, national and international researchers are 
responding to community information needs and answering research questions posed by the 
community members, their organizations and their development partners.  Communities would 
be influencing the direction of, and participating in, research activities and using the results along 
with policy makers and other researchers.  Fully accessible and relevant information products 
and communication strategies serve the needs of all users.  Lessons learnt from pilot sites are 
shared among pastoralist communities throughout Africa and made available to communities 
beyond Africa that face challenges in maintaining a mutually sustainable relationship between 
domestic livelihoods and wild biodiversity. 
 
Strategy:  
The project sought to implement the research in such a way that activities and results in each 
pilot site contributed to local outcomes.  Cross-site comparisons were also carried out to 
produce findings that could contribute to outcomes at national and regional levels as well as 
inform efforts to sustain pastoral livelihoods and wild biodiversity in other parts of the world.  The 
strategies employed were varied but were all designed to build trust and communication among 
the key actors: the researchers, local and national policy makers; communities, NGOs and 
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community-based organizations (CBO).  Here are some of the strategies used to foster the key 
partner relationships.  
 
 
Communities and researchers:  Individual community representatives were recruited as 
community ‘facilitators’ to become a part of the core research team.  They linked the 
communities with the research activities.  The facilitators worked with CBOs representing 
landowners and with wildlife conservation organizations to enable them to contribute to study 
designs and data collection.  These linkages were intended to ensure that information generated 
was widely valued, addressed local needs and that it contributed to the more strategic research 
outputs.  At the same time they assisted community members to access information related to 
land and livestock management and to evaluate how new approaches might impact individual 
livelihoods.  In addition to building trust with the research team, this strategy provided a platform 
for action research to test ways in which communities could manage land more effectively while 
gaining tangible benefits from wildlife conservation.  Funds were invested in building the 
technical and social skills of the facilitators to assist them in serving as spokespersons within 
and for their communities.  The facilitators met regularly and organized cross site visits for other 
community members.  
 
Community, researchers and local policy-makers:  A policy team was established in which 
the members assumed influencing roles appropriate to their respective positions and personal 
and professional networks.  The national scientists used or developed contacts with peers in 
government offices while international scientists capitalized on connections with members of the 
donor community such as USAID and GEF.  The community facilitators created community 
linkages with local members of parliament and county council members while acting as 
advocates for communities in national processes.  The head of the project policy team was 
chosen for his connections with key policy actors to facilitate networking with research users.  
This particular individual was a member of the board of trustees of Kenya Wildlife Service 
(KWS), chairman of the Kenya Tourism Board and had strong connections in the national 
government as well as international links with the European Union. Once networks became 
established, integration meetings were held so experiences could be shared and influence 
expanded.  To provide real life opportunities for engagement, the policy team identified policy 
change situations related to issues covered by the project.  One of these was a USAID-funded 
initiative in Kenya to revise the Kenya Wildlife Policy and Conservation Act. Another was a policy 
change process in Tanzania related to land reform and livestock husbandry. 
  
Researchers and international donors/policy-makers:  In addition to implementing research 
and building capacity, the project sought to see that findings were communicated appropriately 
to the different target groups – the community households, community-based organizations, 
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NGOs, local and national policy-makers, other researchers, and international donors and policy-
makers.  Research evidence was packaged in a variety of ways including policy briefs, fliers, 
posters, research papers, maps and radio programmes and used to assist communication of 
results to the different interests.  The project team took every opportunity to present findings at 
national and international fora in order to acquire credibility as a source of knowledge to local 
and national policy makers as well as among international researchers and policy-makers.  
 
Outcomes: 
1. Research outputs that did not exist prior to the initiative were produced. 
1.1. Information on how different land use strategies affected livelihoods and biodiversity is 
widely available in a range of publications including journal articles, two books (in 
process), international conference papers and presentations, posters; available on 
ILRI/project website 
1.2. Information products including maps and policy briefs are being used by communities in 
Kenya and Tanzania to increase recognition of their needs, promote activities and 
influence policy change. 
1.3. Information products including radio programs and posters in local vernacular are 
disseminating information on various practices for effective resource management 
1.4. Processes for engaging the community and building the confidence and capacity to 
participate in policy making processes have been developed and documented. 
 
2. New capacities were established for community advocacy, action research, evidence-based 
policy formulation and research-based land-use management. 
2.1. Community facilitators who will remain part of the communities have become powerful 
and eloquent advocators of community needs.  Of the 5 sites (3 in Kenya and 2 in 
Tanzania) most progress has been observed in Kitengela, with some notable changes in 
Maasai Mara and strong policy links in Tanzania. 
2.2. Members of Parliament (MPs) in Tanzania are now attending meetings with pastoralist 
representatives facilitated by the project where communities present findings.  A recent 
meeting in 2006 facilitated a policy dialogue on proposed amendment of the wildlife act 
between MPs from Maasai pastoralists’ areas and the pastoralists themselves.  
2.3. The facilitators have represented community interests in several international scientific 
advisory committees and meetings (e.g. UNESCO forum on pastoralism and 
conservation of biodiversity and the UNDP workshop on Land Rights for African 
Development).  
2.4. In August 2006, the Department of Physical Planning in the Ministry of Lands and 
Housing unveiled a proposed Master-Plan for Kitengela based on consultations with the 
community, Kajiado Council and KWS. The plan draws on data and maps produced by 
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the community to propose zoning of areas critical for livestock and wildlife, define limits 
to urban expansion and limit extent of sub-division of land.   
2.5. GEF of the World Bank and USAID have expressed interest in a proposal, based on 
information from the research, to expand the Wildlife Lease Programme (from 10,000 to 
60,000 ha if the Master Plan is adopted. This scheme, initiated by a local CBO (Friends 
of Nairobi National Park (FoNNAP)) allows wildlife open access to and from the Nairobi 
National Park. 
2.6. Similar processes have taken place in the Mara where the Mara management 
committee is also preparing land-use plans.  A ‘Mara debate’ was organised by the Eco-
Tourism society of Kenya and ILRI was invited to present findings from the research 
project.  ILRI used the Kitengela plan as an example and specified the importance of 
involving key actors such as the county council.  As a result of the meeting the 
committee is now developing a comprehensive plan for the whole area as opposed to 
one for a single group ranch. 
2.7. There has also been a request from KWS and the Kajiado county council for the Minister 
of Lands to initiate a similar exercise to develop a master-plan for Amboseli area, 
defining land-use development and using lessons learnt in Kitengela and Maasai Mara. 
2.8. A review of the Kenya Wildlife Policy and Conservation Act was initiated in 2004 by the 
KWS supported by USAID. Project participants represented the community on issues 
related to community needs and revenue sharing.  The project facilitator is one of 2 
community representatives on the 15-member commission together with National 
scientists, conservation NGOs, large landowners, and private sector tourism 
representatives. ILRI was invited to present project results at a national symposium 
organised by Ministry of Tourism and Wildlife in Sept 2006. 
 
What Learning Can Be Drawn from this Initiative? 
1. Pastoral communities, with multi-dimensional support from researchers, can become 
participants in action research and effectively influence policy planning and decision-making 
at district and national levels. 
2. Community engagement in the research process gave them knowledge and ownership of 
the products, leading to more effective engagement with policy-makers. 
3. Building the capacity of individual community members so as to build trust and leadership 
leads to community advocacy which is far more relevant and effective than researchers 
working on their own. 
4. Information is a powerful tool that can be used to influence change if presented to target 
audiences at the right time and in the appropriate formats.  Establishing channels for 
communication with actors at different levels is important to the use of information shared in 
this way.  
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5. Being able to make tangible and practical contributions to communities’ day to day lives, for 
example knowledge on management practices and identification of appropriate livestock 
breeds, is important for building credibility and trust 
6. It is important to identify, target and contribute to on-going and upcoming policy change 
processes and opportunities. 
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